
BOUNDARIES OF

NEW PRECINCTS

County Court Discontinues Roxoy

Product nml Subdivides It mid tho

Old Mcdfonl Precincts Into Five

Medford Precincts,

Thu county court Iiiih discontinued
Uoxoy voting precinct nml Included
it with tho Medford precincts. Tho
two Medford precincts and the Ituxoy
preelnctH nro subdivided into fivo
Medford prooiuotH. jih followm

X, K. Mi'ilfortl Precinct No, 1H,

UoKlnnlng nt tho northeast corner
of section ar., township 7 south,
ningo 1 west, thonco wont (our miles
to tint northwest corner of Hoctlon
28; tlienco couth 0.H5 chnlnH to tho
county road runnliiK nlong tho north
lino of tho nnrnolmrg donation laud
claim 01! of townHhlp aforesaid;
thonco west nlong mild county rond
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to Emit Mnln street In tho city of
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SENATE TO REIMBURSE
RAILROAD FOR FLOOD WORK

WASHINGTON, I). ('., 10.-T-
Iki

hoiiuId committee on

favorably reported u bill to
nilmbiirHO tho Houthorn 1'ncifio rail-
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EGYPTIAN GOVERNOR
ASKS FOR APPROVAL

LONDON, 10. govern-
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MONUMENTS
GETTYSBURG REPLACE STONE
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SUPERVISION OVER
RAILROAD SECURITIES

WASHINGTON, D. 10.
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Oregon: This certifies
that wo havo sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidney, blad-

der and rhoumutio troubles for ten
yours, and havo novor had a com-
plaint. It gives quick nud permanent
elicf. Sixty treatment in eauh

Medford Plmrmnoy. . tf

Probably Beaten.
SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., June 10.

Latest rotuniB this ovoning gtvo Vos- -

nor snld section lfij thonco onstisoy, regular republican, 18,415
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Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hafir to fits Nalwral
Color and Eeauly.

No matter how long It has been gray
or faded. Promote a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Htops Its falling out,
unrt iioNlttvcty icmovca Dau-di'ii- lf.

Keeps hnlr noft nnd glossy.
"Will not soil akin or linen. Wilt not

Injure your luilr. Is not a dye.
$1 und HOc.Xinttlcs.at drunnlsts.
liy niuilttoriiSJ.BcniUcfurlreolKiokir'TUuCara
of tlio llnir nml Skin," IMillo liny Spec. Co.,
Now(irlf1N.JU.8.A.,nud'i,MiHHo1Oiit.,CftU4tl
glay'u marlliiu Soup uucquaikifortha
Completion, tiiUot nml Imtli. red, rumjh.clianiwil
luimlu. Ktvt oklil lltioamlHolt. 2V. UrttiOjUU.

UtPUiiE At! UUUSTUUTEa
LEON B. HASKINS?

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORECION, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1910.

CONVICTS USED

UPONJIIGHWAY

Penitentiary Inmates Taken From

Walln Walla to Rock Crushinu

Plant Men Glad to Get Into

tho Open Air.

SPOKANE, WuhIi., Juno 10,-- Ono

hundred and fifty convietH from tho

penitentiary at Walla Walla have
been transferred to tho slato rock-crushi-

plant at Marshall, nine miles
HontlicuHl of thin city, to break rock
for county and slnlo roads. Gov-

ernor Hay bus commiHHioncd Henry
L. Howlby, Htato highway commis-
sioner, to tnko charge of this and
otiier plants operated by tho, stale.

Tho convicts are garbed in suits of
blue cloth, the striped uniforms being
left in priHon. Tlioy arc camped near
(lie workn and tire under strong
guard. Tlio men appear to be glad
to get out into the open and no trou-
ble is looked for.

KugineerH report that tho plant
will bo nhlo to deliver crushed rock
to tho contraetorH at tho cost of its
manufacture, which, it in said, is a
big Having to tho highway commiH-bio- n.

Tho MnrHhall crusher is
equipped to handle 80 tons of stone
daily. The first output of tho crush- -

I UNION LIVERY

er will bo tiuod to improve 17 niilun

of higliway in Spoknno county, known

iib tho Went roud. but oporulcd by

tho Spokane County Good Hond

MULTI-COLORE- D ROBE
MADE FOR JEFFRIES

PENDLETON, Oro., Jinio 10.-W- hen

big Jim Jeffrie Hlpps into the
ring in San Francisco July 4 for hi
fight with Juek JoIiiihoii ho will bo
wrapped in a multi-colore- d bath robo
which wan wcaved in a local woolen
mill cHpccinlly for tho

Tho blanket !h mado of wool grown
on thp backs of Eastern Oregon
sheep. It ib patterned nftcr the
Htylo of blanket worn by tho Uma-
tilla Indian bravoH.

At prenent tho blanket in on cxhihi-- 1

tion nt Portland, whore it nttrarts
much attention.

I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
All members of Roguo Ilivcr en- -,

enmpmcut, No, .'10, are requested lo
be present nt tho regular meeting
Saturday, Juno 11. Work in degrees
and banquet at close, of meeting. Vis-

iting brothers always welcome.
WM. A. MI LEU. Scribe. '

i

LOOK i

every day for something now. Itoguo
Rlvor Fish Co, has tho deep water I

fish and many other kinds of good
things to oat. Wo have all kinds, i

Plilflsnnu n.vnrv 1nv rnlt nml inii na
idoic nal.roll..w.. ol lor

line and
art. and

for
fr

Souvenir Spoons
The Largest and Most
Complete Stock Ever
Seen in Medford.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Jeweler, P. O.

I wish announce that I hnvo purchased

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct n general boarding establishment. Horses

by tho or month. I guarantco a square deal
to all.

R.GUANYAW
BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Pure Drug's
There nro good, bnd iudifforont drugs sold nil

bo pure. So is all candy or foodstuffs, but Is a

rjreat better others. We handle the

in u inomont nnd soo tho now fancy goods, postcards,

articles nnd sundries. Very comploto assortments in

We Want Your Prescriptions
All Night Phoite Service.Tel3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office

Land for Sale
I a choioo trnots of orchard land for

salo. Tracts twenty to ono hundred nnd
sixty (100) land is situatod in tho famous

noar tho world-fame- d Tronsou & Guthrio
orchard, noar Englo Point, Or. of tho u
improved nnd somo unimproved.

I nlBO property in tho of Englo Point for
sulo. Thoso intending to purchnso plonso me a onll

in porsou or onll Englo Point oontral by phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Munhy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVEItY.

ChnlmorB DctroitB.

1801, Vnlloy Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN

Agonoy for tho Pnrry Rogue
River Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

- Portland, Ortgon " Sjr BMIOitorlI)f(irIiooIforOlr!nndTVt:f rare of bUUM of ft. John llaptltt I IA
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The Onlr Collect on th
I'aelflc Coart Kxcloilrelr

for Women
Located amon the beautiful

hill near Oakland. California,
UJ dole to San Francico and tLe

m great Univertitie of tie Writ.
Full collegiate court leadicf

graduation requirement'.', ,o pi imora universityPVvIn,, M.IMnna rnnor nml..j...n ... .., . L,tlilornn. IruninJ fat ttuecott ttichiniera. rrlular o( tuJcmie wott, offtri ptciil
) itvnU;t for muic. library
now economic. Well equipped laooratorlea
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deal than only best.

Stop toilet
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havo few good
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apple bolt,
Soma land

town
givo

1010

Phono Auto

3141.

Cora.
Auto Co.,

Kplxipl
Jlmlr,

nnnD,.

Woman'

Younr

entrance

ttuiy

havo

icienct. Special attention to health of atocienti.
' Modern (ymnatium tnorougnly equipped. Out- -,

door life and amueeents in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on tLcPaabe Coatt.
'o Catalou( AODxeae

PniBIDCNT LUCLLA CLAY CARSOM. LU, D. '
MILLS COLLKOK P. O.. CALlrORNIA.
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HOTEL MOORE,
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Sacramento Valley Lands
Where Land Values Arc Increasing Daily and Where You Have a

Sound Basis for tho Values.

Never Failing Crops
CHEAP LANDS ARE GETTING SCARCETHE TIME TO BUY

THEM IS NuW.
320 acres, adjoining tho Orlnnd irrigation projoct and adjoining

the main line of the Southern Pacific railroad; 240 noroa of this
land will bo irrigated by the government Bystem within two years
and will command a price of .$.150 per aero; lands not so good ns this
now under tho system aro soiling at from $150 por aero and up; 1

can deliver this at $25 per acre, and it is a buy; easy terms.
400 acres of tho finest land in Solano county, noar tho town

of Dixon, ail level land, adapted to tho growth of alfalfa; all ad-

joining lands hold at $100 per acre and up; this plnco has no wasto,
is frco from hnrdpan, alkali, ndobo and gravel and is ono of tho
finest ranches in Solano county; easily worth $100 por aero at tho
minute, but I can deliver it M $00 por aero, with easy torms, and
it is a buy. Better see this ono if you want a swell ranch for your-
self.

300 acres of tho finest land in Sutter county, nil fino land for
alfalfa, almonds, peaches, prunes, almonds or any crop you want
to grow; easily worth $150 per acre; I can deliver it to you for
$75 per acre, and it's worth double; terms. This is a bny.

G8 acres, near the State University farm at Davisvillo, on Putnh
creek, tho finest land in the state of California; all in alfalfa, now
nndcr irrigation, that will cut 12 tons to tho aero ovory yoar; fino
barn, cost $3000, houso not much, but there is a world of stock nnd
implements that go with the place; close to San Francisco and Sac-
ramento, and an ideal ranch 5u every respect; just largo enough;
will make a swell fancy stock ranch. The prico is $25,000, with
terms; the land nlono is easily worth the money; think of it, nlmost
adjoins the state farm and is all in alfalfa; this is a snap if you
want something nice.
BUY A RANCH IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND BE SURE
OF HEALTH, AND COMFORT IN YOUR OLD AGE;
LAND WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. THE BEST-POSTE- D MAN
IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
505 JAY SACRAMENTO, CAL.

Do You Own a Block in

UAKLIALE PARK ADDITION?

If You Want a Block of This Addition Sec Any Agent or

W. H. EVERHARD

'iiWrK

WEALTH

STREET,

MEF0RD, OREGON.

For Store Lighting
MAZDA Lamps
Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illuminant

on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is

supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes

suitable for all lighting needs.
Every merchant should look
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
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